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attempt to bend things to our preconceived notions of what they an objection to which, if it were valid, I would readily give place,
should be is the fundamental of many errors. very different fromn that unkindly one which would deny theon,

The absence of the true Scientifie spirit in our day is nowbcre the study of it because they do not clanior for it. Yet I do not
more evident than in the popular judgment of this matter of the fear but that Nature will ever vindicate herself, and the glorious
Education of women. There is scarcely any subject on wiceh character of true 'womanhood would rise from ail the attacks of a
there is among men so much dogmatic assertion based on the false Science ; for I have seen it risc bitherto above the lack of
imaginary resuits of a bypothetical experimient, and sonietimes true Science. Nor ain I so distrustful of the strength of womafl's
baving, not even so much basis as this. It bas been affirmed; nature as to think it to be in sueh unstable unquilibriurn. Nay,
and not in this age and country alone, that women do not need but there is in woman 's nature thiat peculiar union of biumility
to be taugbt Science, an immediate and direct utility bcing al] and of conviction whieh ail Science is, as 1 would take it, God-
that lias been kept in view, and the truc end lost sight of. sent into the world to teach, whereby she is led to assirnilate

By somne it is maintained that womcn do not need to lcarn those lessons thercin to which ber own heart is tuned, as in'
Sciece o mke bembeter orne orablr t bep ad bessmusic those strings that are tuned to a certain note do vibrato

the world, and also that tbcy are incapable of being, scientifically wben tbat note is sounded.
educated. Those wbo make this double assertion are consistent, There are many womcn wlbo are now saying, after but a short
so far as their tbcory goes ; for if their tbeory be truc, God lias pcriod of instruction in Science, that tbcy look upon these studies
donc wiscly in' so far tbat 11e bas limited the capacity to the as littie less than divine. Whereby tbey mean that they have
need, as in the case of tbe lowcr animais, to wbom Ile bas given b Zuntt nirmnsadbarsadge f htbl n
neither the necd nor the capacity fer a scientifie education.nBut strcghlgt) n catwhc heDr acsomdt rcg
experirnent, so far as it bas gone in the education of women, bas nize as a direct gift from God, wbctbier lie sends them by menS
thrown these unscientific persons into an inconsistency. f'or tbcy 0o7 these messages of bis which are hidden up and down evcry-
either have to prove in' the fof eprmnb oeag-wberc in the natural world, or la answer to the -praycr of the
ments not yct discovercd, that their position is a consistent one, socwtotteetig.Thysyta hs tde
or thcy have to kccp up their position ; the only other alterna- supply them with a constant store of great tblougbts ; and ix' this
tive being that tliey sbould accuse the Creator of women of a tbey arc a truc blcssing to tbem ; for inasmuch as the thouglits
great folly. For when thcy confess (and now facts drive tlieni to wbich usually press most on the minds of women arc of too per-
this confession) that womex' arc very capable indeed of rcceiving sonal and subjective a kind, and arc connected with the troubled
a truc scientifie education, and while tbcy at tlie saine time and unrcstful life of max' on cartli, and with the small details
declare that womcn do not nced sncb scientifie education, mas- and anxious cares of daily living, tbe tboughits engendered by the
much as it wiil not, tbey say, make them botter women, wives, study of Mathematies and Physical Science, la most of its
and mothers, tbey traduce the wisdom of God, who gave to thiese bace tlat rcaoealteeZx aclnrgo brx

wyc h aact o cece n bMa ajse vr we find inexhaustible matter for wonder, and joy, and worsbip,
mean toan ndas ciece athitslf how, ad eeryand praise. And we do the duties of earth botter when our

gift to sorne good result to be wroughit out by the use of it. n iZ wi mn hehroiso adnotawy mn
herein, tlicy bcing not oniy theorizers on tbis bead, but being the discords of human society. Women bave often said that tliey
the stronger, and therefore practically the awarders to wox'xen ofwreabl o rtrZinacammdt h igi efrac
such share in' the means of knowiedgc and education as tîiey of domestia work nfter going ont to gaze for awbule upon the
think fit to grant to thern, they are not only impugners of tlie great multitude of stars on a cloudless night ; nnd they now 8ay
loving wisdom of God, who adaptcd women's brains to the end ta h am's n teghs taxe sfrmr emnn
which He dcsigncd for their exercise, but tbcy create a great and real wbcx' to the more sentiment of beauty, which howevcr
moral cvii, and a sorrow, and n loss, by this shutting up of may bc a powerful aid, is added some knowlege of the wondrouS
powers, and by this denial to woincn of the mecans of nsing and worig i'tZ liw hihrglaeteunvreo h3 Spc~
impýroving, the - oc gifts whichi they bave got. Truiy those wilo will and control of Hiix'wbo made them al.
will flot base their theories conccrning such weighity things on
truc experimeut are contix'ually driven to accuse God of foiiy, as
palpably as a zooiogist wouid who sbould shlit up an cagle witbin
a x'arrow cage for its life, and thon assert that it neyer xnountedTeVa eofdu ti .
into the air, could not do so, anxd did not need to do so, aibeit lie There are fcw things about wbicb people are so mnch agrecd
had found by examination that its pinions wcre so constructed a s on the value of education. Thougli tbey arc not preparcd very
as to lift it forward and upward with a great strcng-th and often to expiain wbat tbey mean by education, and not very apt
swiftncss. in' deternxining wbat its value is, they assent to the gencral state-

Now, speakingr from experience, I should readily say that thiere ment that it is of the bigbest value, witbout besitation, and on
is as great an aptitude for the study of these things in' the mmid ail eýcasions. It is not difficult to expiain wby the precise appre-
of a woman of average capacity as in' the mind of a max' of' the ciat ion of its value is rare, and wby the precise signification of
same. For, of ail things, tbat which is required to pursue the the word 'Ieducation " is scldom arrivcd at. To make ont, liow-
study of Science is that which that study doth itself gencrate - ever, what each of these terms inmports, is of prime neccssity.
a certain hurnility of mmnd, which 1 think I bave observed, at Education differs from information or knowledge. The latter
least in' these matters, to be greater anxong woxnen than among is of a special character, the purport of whicb is to fit a max' for
men-whcreby they arc led toliold their concèlusions rather in sus- bringing about certain definite results by the immediate opera-
pense, which is the desirable state of mind for the pursuit of tioin of ta nwcg bc i osess etlideo

~3cience.the education of a lawyer, a doctor, and a clergyman-of an
But there is one objection whicb I believe to lie near the engineer, a soldier, or a sailor ; gcx'crally meaning by it the

heart of many people whcn it is proposed that Science sbould be inftormation or knowlcdge wbich lie bas acquired for the imme-
taught to womcn, or at any rate whcn it is proposed that it diate exercise of biis vocation. But iaw, medicine, divinity,
should formi an introduction to their education, an'd any large mnechanies, strategies and navigation are not education. A man'
portion of it: that is, tbat it is a kind of study which unfits theni may possess any one of tbem and bc well nigh illiterate, though
for the duties whicli more particulariy belong to theni ; it is, say! of course somne can more possibly co-exist witb want of education

thy abrsn~suin sr1o tuy t is eue opposed to than otiiers. one cau conceive that a ma,) may have a profound
woman's grace and woman's simplicity ; to that noble ch'ir'cter practical acquaintance with law, and lie an uneducated person.
of a truc woman, which i5se fair a thing in' the world. This is Again to quote an instance, the first Duke of Marlborough wLIS
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